
noV- - of dish with poculia r Uniting ! Thcr is nothing to be sained in uch jsatisffed. "But t hini in jrteething else. f?ow important numbers without that glorious incentive press tneir utmost abhorrence of every thing hke
xt her IvrbaaJ any , tl,H. Tuke ;y d,;7( r haU do2. do you llUe Miss EM. 1" which glows , the bosoms ,f the jut. Tiie Tex- - violence ; a:,d earnestly to tmploie Heir fellow citi- -

xeli-i- j ' tIv Ti,, fe,,ot-,;,,-
,

hv t!K-m!v-- awl vou might stand ionic ; " I am not at all acquainted with her," said ias are geueious and kind, their foe s c rue and zens to ..bstam the re ire in.
suci ':,(1iijrvnMta!c;i;,r,r(Mohrcutert:Mul aad i.i-tructe- J; hut bring'Juli,. treacherous. One party cultivates the principles This publication-too- k p.ace on baturoay morning.
apr 1 - 4 : - .. . 1 , ,. . ... i L. .. . i i i .r - I u.. 1 ..l.,., t i. ........ kn n.,,.tr:., ov. Tim sontifl s relneil as t.dloUS bv the M Mil ot

- ,ty ., r fvf-r- v of j inem ail ioge iter, mo oaen wcins i iunm n a i i on nu mei ner sccrai limes, sua .urs. mi wiiiuiciin: anu u.iim, u.i. muu i'r, . .
tint ?l '7,"" tr,;p 1

he ': to "ive ht.uself tio t. frivolity and nonsense. ; Cunningham, j rv principle of justice and humanity ; one party is Monday mortiiu- -, (Augut 1.)

h 'Vnrillv'-ii7- e mind which had the advent i- -e
' I d uht wli-th- er there have bcn a hundred sensi- - ! V, Imt have never conversed with her lighting lor their families and homes, the other fur About nine o'clock on Saturday evening, between

f '"'n,"intin- - i i lvi'! out beiu" obiruive. h!e words littered h-- re to-nig- exc-,- .t bv yonder Her appearance is greatlv in fivor ; I think her a tvraut whom they Ihspise. The massacre ot four and five th.aisand pe. pa-- (as is supposeo) had
'Un r at i Vav sV --f v tf b" cntQ-f.-Jo- i' rirele, of w ich Mrs. Westburv seoms to be the very beautiu.1." . CI. Fannin's command has already made every assembled round the publication oti.ee U the Abo- -

r'l i
' iive d' g! e rtnsta-itl- v en-- TMre . ( t.j bo sometlutii; like rati an- - "Sue is called po," said Mrs. Cnnninahaui American heart t .t-co- il with horror and indigna- - htion paper, edited by Jan e.-- l. birney- - ano priiit- -

f .'J, 'ifn,.tac!i'crfdbrow, a! coiiver,.itir,n .f.-r- ." " but some how I don't like her looks. To tull jtion. General Santa Anna is now in the posses- - ed by A Pu-- h, at the E. corner ot Mai.: and

Y " MWntniMrMsirpviive'i.iw-.ot- - Mr. W'cstbirv turne! his eves and aw that the plain tilth, I ca.ft endure her, she is so vain, ! sioii of Texas, and an exasperated Coo prowling Up- - Seventh streets. In a lew moments the types

VT'"" r" S'io Vfdt th it nothin-wasuni- m- Julia vas surrounded
. ..

by thi tiite of the p irty ! and artful, and ." mi her frontier, wanting nothing to bring them and printing materials of that establishment were
ca, .nng lac- -, o ., ..i.,.,. i ! u I ..t i.,, . nn.,;ni .n uitl. Iipp" ...id prnitv ntmn the i,,'rHnc.'lfs. hut seen (Lishiiv out Ottilia w indows into the stu-et- s

A

rtait that mizht either :l;ase or nij ; amid the cheers of the immense mass of people be-T.. . , .: i . th nriz-- s!ie tvas e.ifi-a- v tiou to a conversation th it was evid-ntl- y carried on j rejieated Julia; "but it were a pitty so lovely a ! that intrepidity and valor w hich Ijelong to a better
letweeri herself r.nd .Mr. EveLth, a e t em ai wii o fc should not ! accnmpainiel by an a-;- able caiK. And the prime object of this address, is toiiU'ixiHJ i .jit ii'.uii "u' t - . i ,' I f i. . . .I.o. I...nn;rca r.i lCT UK'-- U" H li

heart. Are vou much acquainted with her?" ! suheit emigrants from the United States, and such
"Not personally. Indeed I never conversed pecumaiy aid as can be spread by the generous

with her for ten minutes in mv life." j and thego ,d. When Poland struggled for liberty,

enter- - was ac!uw-!ed?o- J a o.i,ot in- - ursi,7i he' should iihi.AiUMy
lL t ,1Zds i ir?" -- he .M wa, done in ra and talent it. the city, tor a minute Mr.

y,x Xs ; nd though sh i .Vetbury snared his eyes to on Juha. I or
. ;:. r., .i,'., v.l l oltor.tim- .- check was wit!i the beautnul carmine tmi i hen vou nnv Ik mistaken i i thinking tier lit r arm was nerved by the exhaustless bounties oi

. ii i ;..,...; i. ;.... i .. . . i the lieu. 1 he armies ot Greece were augmentedoi IllotJ 'IV, anu HIT t' ncic iii-.uni- "mi in.v - vain ano aiuni, ciui 'in. t?etouiy.
lectua! li'ht while over her features was spread i O, I've s en e to sis!y me fully as to

ash'ht shnJe of care, as if the heart were not per- - i t!i it point," siid Mrs. (ui"iinghan. " When a
feet ly at case. " Siu certainly looks very well," j young lady exerts herself to engross the attention
was Mr. We.stburvfs thought; and Ins feeling was j of newly married men, ami whe she looks so self,
one of "ratified pride, that she who was inevitably i satisfied at success, I want nothing more. Sa

by nr nol.e,t youth, and her cotfers replenished
by the i enevoience of the rich.

The Texiaus au- - your kindred and friends, who
h;-.- e abanOoneU-ili- e graves of their sires in search
of a soil more congenid to the labors of the jwor.

low. In a very short time the w indows of the ouiid-in- g

aud every thieg in the otiict. were couiictely
demolished aod Crowed aUmt the streets. Tne
pro. ting Press wn- - br oken to pieces, aud the lar-

gest piece dragged through several ot tiie principal
streets and then thrown into the river. Thus lar
every thing was done in the mosi systematic oruer,
ancj as is believed, was tacitly countenanced by a
very large number of our most res pectable citizens.
At thi-junctu- re, the names ol Ihiney, Donaldson,
Colby, ile, (all leading abolitionists) were .shouted
b iiutnerous voices, and immediately three or lour
hundred of the mob rubbed to Uirney's dwelling.
The mob were weil juovided with tar and feathers.
On arriving at I?irueys house, the Abolition editor
was demanded Ins son, a youth about sixteen,
came to the door and assured the multitude that
his tat her w as not at h. me. It was soon satislac-tonl- y

ascertained that he had left the citv in the
stage for IIillsbr ugh several hours previous! v.
The mob then directed iheir course to the house of
one of the !).; a'.:.s; ifs (the other residing in the

ids wife, did not find her proper level auungst the , can h ive no delicacy of fe ding she must be a , The vndev of the Mississippi has poured into Tex
coqiiett? of the worst kind." j is her emigrants and her stores. It will be seenligh, the vain, and th? frivedvus.

It was now Mrs. W estburv's turn to change the : b a rctereuce to the decree ot lexas, which tol- -

i

I
I

" You have been deli "lit fully attentive to your ! subject of conversation, and simply remarking J iow. tliis add re-- -, tna. peace, happiness and cei lain
wife, this eveuiii", my d'lar," said Mrs. Cunning- - that we should be extremely careful how we I wealth, must loihnv the saccess of her cause. The
ham' to her husband as som as thy were seated judge of character hastily" she ake I some qu s- - j Eastern .States have not yet thought of Texas as
ui their carriage on their way home. Minn that drove Miss Fd Ion from Mrs. Cunning- - a struggling si-te- r; tmt, sfiall ihe banner of hber- -

o I nm n..t iib'e if bavin ' irvlected vou, Lu- - .ham's mind. Soon af'er the visitor departed, and j' 'v, whtcli first floated tioon their simrcs, strike
! Julia returned to her cha:nbr.cv," said Mr. Cunningham. lor want ot hearers in the land ot the tree: Uut

again, Tea has at it arty declared herseif free and

sigh thit they were so uaucecssful. Siie
feared that hfr very anxiety to please, b'.'i cd

her as to thr? best cn inner ,f doing so; aril
would often t, with a s;gh, after some he-yv-,

snd apparently useless effjrt."
Je le scrviruis mieux, si je leu-- c aimc rr.oir.s."

The firt thing to disturb the kind of quiet that
Julia eoj wjd, was the pros;nct of another party..
One moruri.', while at t!ie breikftst table, a card
wa broirz-i- t in from Mr. and Mrs I'arker, who

were t b "at homi",o'i Friday 'evening. Aft'-- r

looking at the card, Julia handed it to .Mr. West-bur- y

in Mlence.
"It vil! he proper that we accept tl;e invitation,"

xiaid .Mr. West bury.
The r!iirt nbranee of the agony she endure J a",

the last party she attended, caused Julia's voice to
tremble u lit'?, a she said

" Just as you think b?st hut fr my own part,
I should seldom attend a party for the sake of en-

joy mm."
" If Mrs. West bury thinks it proper to immure

herself a- - if in a convent, she cn.n," said Mr. West-bur- y

; " for mvsclf, I fed that society has claim.;
upon m" tliat I wifi to discharge."

" I wid i;o if vou thin.k there would Ik? any im-

propriety in my staying away," sai l Julia.
"SlMitpd as vou arc, I think there woul 1," said

?dr. VTestbury.
Situ it J a I a n !" th'u;fit Julia ; " what does

to in: (:on.rui: m:xt w ::t:.--c

' independent, aud is now lighting to suitaiu that
; glorious declaration, and to dtdcud her Conslitu- -

. . ..: I I." i I. i

NoI suppose not ; nor of having beep, very j

attentive to another!" ;

I certaiulv am not. To w horn do you allude ? ' ;

" I -- Mnnose." saiJ Mrs. Ctiumngh wn, "that Mr.
T E X A B . J country) arid demanded him to be delivered up to

' n't d 'ed; lion u;:a laws. 11 is neroearesi wisii n oocoine a them. iome ladies cari:e to the door, and
... ' . . I I I." I ! member t the t inted States ot America, and to their w rd that Dv .aldson was not at home, andWesthurv is enuallv uucnscw-u- oi having nau m ,

From lh' Oxford F.xumincr.
TO THE lUi.Wi: AND tIMNKiiOL'S. siand upon her frontier, a gallant guardian among j assuie.i ii:e ii:ullitu'!e that i:u ie but ladies wereattention engrossc a oy anv aniuiHi m .. .n.o.

" You sun lv cannot mean that I was particular "lie undersi rned oavin" been born and rai-e- d the- rest, ol the cause ot lreedom and the human i in the ! i'he :a ,b imm-dia:el- v denartr-- m
search oi, hut did iiot succeed m hndii!" hu.-.-.amongst vou, and enjoyed in common with vou ail, ! race. Itl attentive to Miss Kldon, ;

i'hen ou who are wealthy, generous and bi.ive, w as a erwrds asce -- amed that he had fled i'(). how could I mean so ? said .Mrs. t.untnag- - ; the inestimable bles-ing- s ol civil and rehgi us lit
am, wit'u a kind of laugh that expressed any thing jerty ; and haung himself laid down lor a while j anJ wuld n..t de-ni- se a nation's gratitude, co.ue to the h uv- a it w mmutes beloie the arrival of th
ather than pleasure, o7 good humor. "I really tha't ease and happiness secured by Freedom to her j the while it is yet to-da- y. n b, and had through an alley or reliie
on. lor l.ow von e:io.e io liavi;ig seen Lsons. and embarked in the cause of an onnressed l'tU 51 v r.v tovv t"i's ago, when General L . ! street to sonse m:knte.vu place.

such a tiersoti as Miss I'd Ion to-nig- ! and bleeding people, he can confidently appeal to. 1 aV',ie 't"1- - "Pi "ur snore, ami imllious upon , i cry ol "Cnurch Ah.y 7 was now repcunded
his gallant count rv men in behalf of the same gin- - d!ious laid their gratitude at Ids ieet, who would i!u aigh the mob. Tins is a p!ace where a qnan-riou- s

cause. The final success of Texas, aud "the
: have thought that an opportunity to be like him, 1 tity of black and wnitcs iren and women, of inia- -

" You remark concerning West bury brought her
fr mv mini! " s.'li.l Mr. Cll!llii:i luiiil.

" II ivv sJrari"e!" said his wiiis " And how ex- - j permanent establishment f hbertv within her bor-- Vou5J hae passed uuimt.ced and unimproved, and
he mni:i? l)-- he refer to mv station in socie it i i . .

mous character reside, I u idled promiscuoush to-

gether it: five or six snndi buildings. In a few-minut-

the inmates of these w retched brothels were
t.ie glories el cur neueiacior suit warm ui the me- -

tv ? or does he f;arthit t ie world will think mejtreme t'nt young lady's morl lieattou mut have ; ders, are consideratijns wLich, at this moment, con-- ;
detain married tiie aid ot the ti lends of m rv oi tne brave .

ishes to seclude herself, b-- en, lliat sho could nt two u:wly cent rate hop.s sympathies
I ge itlemer. near her fr more than au hour ami a ' freedom in every Kind, wiiere the sta.r spangled Arise, yung men,an un!!,.ppy wit, that wi

from observation V
and middle aged, and go with j turned into the streets, and the windows of the build- -

I;i the course of the morninz, Julia called on ; half at one time
Tdrs. Cna m -h i.n, and found tli.it la ly and h- -r company must

t Seriously, Mr. dm lingh am, the banner bears the "tidrngs of liberty and the aciii.;ve- - us " '' : there is a theatre for your valor, and j ings, and eery artiele which the buildings contain-hav- e

thoiigli't that vou and Westbu- - I nier.ts of the brave. The undersigned feels assu- - a re-va- tor your labors. Let not her brave sons j ed, destroyed and scattered to the four winds of
ig which saotdl d"a her most hum- - ,cd, that m regard to the Texia i cause, tliere are and virtuous daughters go down unaided and mi- - j Heaven.

manv ernmeoiis iiiires-ion- s existirig in the United ! ""'"".ed, the hapless victims of tyranny and op- - Here, by the peaceable interference of several
hn-b- a i I discussing t'le p int, whether or nut they , "' were stnvn

" r von " a ' Mrs. Wc'stburv r' ask d Mrs. i And serious'y, mv dear Luev " said Mr. Cun- - States. !'. give u jwrfect i lea of the pre.vnt ,oo- - pressom. Like the tiiree hundred Spartans, they j citizens, the progress of the mob was arrested, (as
Cunriin hamf " ) ningha n taking "the "hand of his wif-- , which she

'

Sl,ion of tint count w, w.m'.I require spa -- e beyond can, they wiil live Iree or die : and you, who arc j was supposed finally) every body, apparently, pro- -
nusing to disjHr.sc and gt bon.e.Yes Mr Westburv thinks nd b'Mto'-- do reluctantly p.ennitted hint to detain " , tiie limits ot a circa.ar ; he s coiih lent, howev- - .' ltf -- mg mo paii-.o- i s praise when his

0," Juhi renfied. ' Jit was mend vac i lentil that I spoke to Miss Fd Ion ;Cr, that a succinct epitome of her history will )r; dust rejes m t.ie lap oi its mother, arise ! and

this There is not on earth to suliici'-n- t to eradicate preconception ;kS ,ho r;1'hmt spirit, while it yet lives to shout forHf,r t!v',t, E Kvard !" sai l Mrs. Co i it-i- i vn. ! evening- - a person amply every
sv,... i..,t iiv.,1,,.... i;'.-n-J tii-i- t ti w ii se an-- conversation I am more com- - , or. i i lea to ivr rai- - 'Ja.vilj j uviiu 11111 iiii m i;3u;iii i i i . t . t .

m C M UCA X 1 1 U XT,s tir-- t ettled by e;ni-rari- ! from the jI eas w.V.ife should e nov the nleasun- - of sk iety." i tdrtelv inhll'rent-o- , take no oh. loe, w here ;

There is no one whose ronversa- - United Sat s m lSgl, bv e!n ;s iovitatious from Major-Gener- a! cf the i'epub'io of Texas.Mr. Ci i.ii.ighaai loijke l a little hurt, as be said nf ue was meant

An hour or two afterwards, two or three hundred
again collected together and demolished the win-
dows and all the furniture of 6 or 7 small negro
houses of Lad character on and near to Columbia
and L'm streets, in the pait of ihe town commonly
called the swamp. In the course of this attack a.
gun w as fn ed from a w indow of one of the houses,
and a young man by the name of Rmsev was se-

verely shot in the bin arid leg with large sized pi-

geon idiot. The wound we believe, is not consid- -

" ti ,e tor the l s. ot y irs ; and tne Sp:u.- -h C.ovenment, to winch Mrvco then Ik- - ;

mv dear Lucv, am I not more thin xcllllnz to t :i can cumo-tna- te ; v v V(.rn,9 to omi.rratc nrG rcril.ct.
indulge vou in ev'erv thing that will ad I to vur it one reason why I so much dislike thsr. crowds ; longed. I i lr Litter Mexico had becotnc mde- -

fu ,(h,;.rvt. th(. ;l!Iovv...,r arraie-ement- s i Fri.
happiness? I have only been trvi ig to convince ; that, fr a tin , they necessirily separate us from j of tint Loverumout, s!i ad.-pte- what ,L j ( (Vru; .u7 r.,r ,j. K p

was then called thel e lerai System, antvou how much more comf rfahla wo should bo by eaci otner .iu . . iMii.ii;, uu.i i.ij. . i' .. . . r.. . o. .
our own fireside, than in such a crowd as must bv i lino i.ie co..:iaci, a nee o.aie, evt-i- ,n o ;:,u, , s , 04,n.tllrt tu.y .1.(;)rr:l,;.k.I fr,n ered dangerous, though be w as perforated with

twenty xid shot.

FOREIGN NEW.

encountered at .U-- s. firker's. ior niyse!!, the! The f dlowmg morning, I rs. unnnrn'ii nu-:mv- i. t ex.s, v. .i..o, .u,no- - ' Louisville, Kv., .Nashville and Memphis, Teun., and
'"V. "r ";r" ,r"" hi..-ho- eni. ji 1M ur4 Wevt;rv. w!io. at the moment of her; did not, at that time," possess the iecesnry ele- -' y .,Iir,, m, ,n it '.ny of Oetobvr wii.and ot tier conversation I nver rnw wearv. arrival ba.ioe'.eu to Ik in n-- r cfiaMtoej nn sue niv.,.i o jn ... . .!... .r n. ... i,. ,.,, . ...-tii- u

t " f i -
"Thank vou fr the co noliment, dear," said ' intmffv deend-- d to receive her vt-it- or. Wf,pn jctit Congn- -s then passed an act connecting Texas lJ '(r:l Junes am. tud.t nun Charles-.Mr- s.

Cu mi igh r:i " and we 'will settle the qu-- s- Mrs. We-tbu- rv left the parlor a short tiny previ- - i with Coahuila. until sm h time as the Constitution (V',J jyV ?.
tiou at mother time." o is, her husband w:h there ; but he had di-- - inrar- - ! sp t ifie d tor v r iut th-- conf deraev '

... ,," 'vs'' . J'' n!irn: 4'jN 'iose
O le of fie first ,ersoas Julia dis-iuish- amid ed, and she suppled !i had gone out. lie was, ! should arrive. In the people of Texas made y- - cu ot -- ew or.;, on

the comoanv. a she entered Mrs. ParW's draw- - however, in the library, which adv-he- d the par-'- a full comoutati u d their inhabitants and resoWr-- i T ? ' H';;u"r; ,'t!,,r.l"i,tf ,m horse wil,
i enn., w hen ar- -

ing-r- o om, w is M-- s. Cu i iin l iai, wh g her a lor, an I the d jot b tween the two rooms wns wt'ees, and boding that their constitutional cleir.en?? rangemcnts wii! be made f.r their receptiisn atLiod, and an exulting uiile, as mueii as to sav quit .dosed. Arf r the compliments oi the morn- - ; wer- -t ally snMicieet lo entitje them to tiie privilege those places only on the 1st day of October.
11 A.,:,... . . i : r-- . ,and immunities of f'le inhabitants of States, t'rewyou see I h iv c irriel the d i' !" Jalia h id en- - iag. Mr-- -. Westburv

deavored to ar n herself fr this ev;iin i's trial, "I was somewhat surprised to see you at Mrs ' up a petition, in a fruivention el' ctf d for that pur- -
' ."" '.' '", -

"v - - ' ' " n.igra-shou- M

Vfi.s Kd a oike .n of the co mo.mv ; aud I,rr's last evening. i P'S and despatched it bv General Austin to the ! 'k,!accordingly she was not surprise I, an 1 nt mueh " S irnris-- ! why so?" j Mexican (Jernmet. Thi petition stt fmth in 'rV,' ;c' ' 1SUCi ,,v''('r ? tC:'''
1

moved, when slie saw he- - hudntH conversing with " You reeollect the c onver-atio- that took p! ae the most resjH'ctfid tortus the claims of Texas to pj,.,"p"n ;0,lw"K0'b nu.sc.1, or any id our nu-th- at

young lady. She w is too delicate in f "ding, ; on t'i s.;b; ct, the morning I wns at your V : unpiahiied ad:uissi u ;:s a free State. The whole! '

r?, .'fi,; I r r w
too reline.l in mmnr, to wa'ch fh-- m. fivn I ng ! ' O, vs-- I rrnmber that Mr. Cnnaitgh nn matter as then nf-rr- . d to a c n.uatte f C.u- - i "r." !U ?. 3 ,cre '''J1 f':c? 'Y ,vpart- -

o-ir,- rj, t - oe'i th ..tn..T, f Me. V -- h:trxr o ,v,:,., t,I .1 of dl.rt ,ti .,. on ft,.- - Z.rl,r "ns--- . and iheie s!(-- ,t i..,?i! tie snreee.ieer r. vo!o. I1" ' ,v 1,1 regard tf pay ot oiunteers
in t!;e Texian which was puhlished in the
Caro'ird.-.- n of the fdh instant.

face ; but r- -s .lutlv tur dug hr vi- - another way pVisures of 's own c'i'n'iv-corne- r. Roal'v. I tiou brought a bout :vlis-o!nt:on- of (?ongrt s, ;;ud Con.
endeavor-- to enter into conversation with thner-- ' wisli he di I not love h en quite so ull th in jh si'quently, that of tie Conf'deracv of which Texas

wislicd to become u member, (.ten. Austin was
then taken and thrown into the dungeons of the

and a Central (lovernui'-nt- , established.

sons near her. I J of tan king him, bv and by, to love
Mr. Wstb irv h id not b"i io '.frt. Pr'c-r'- s s .ci v."

drawing r ai ia!f an hour, er-- Mr- - E' I i n- - " C in if b- - that von ra!!v r" rr-- r v or
trived to p! norself in S:Hi a -- I' l ej.,, a4 , hu-ba- ri I's attachment to homo?" asl;e ! Mrs. West-rend- er

it i m ssi)o fir bin t avftl a 'dressing burv.
with Santa Anna at its he-ad- , ui:d a Congress of From llr Ci.in:i Crzetir.

0nests ami Military C s to prostrate tiie lib- - We last week pnbHshed some oftJie nhit.Vnc
her; and 'his n at once fiiied, to esc in fr en
her w ii i noractie )'-- . A s of In-io- r

alone !d 'u-- n wis! to escape, as to !e near b-- r

was to hi n the. a -.t ovjoi-b- e tianrmiess ; but
the greater th 1 ti "it, t' fn.re i n nine-i- t the
danger; of this ae en aud it vn not

Yes, certaidv when if imcrf'-re- s v. irh mv ertis of the p ople at bis feet. The people of T x- - ; adopted by au anti-aboliti- meeting in Cincinnati,
going ou. A man and his w ife rpav sun !v r--i ov as, who had petitioned in vain f r ju-ti- c" at the! Ohio, and stated that a committee had been an-enou-r each other's soe'r-fv- , an ' v't sen ,. i hands of the Kepub'.ic, had nothing to hope from a ' pointed to wait on J. G. Birney and his associates
thhi g of the world. At aav n?.-- I sh ill t ich X I Mditary Despotism, it was then that she resolved in publishing an abolition paper ended the Philai.-f'n- t

I am not to made a reehise f.r any man !" t. be free aud independent, or become a member j thropi-t- , to warn him of the danger of oontijuir.'-4- 4

'lav - - u noT-ir-- -. nivrl ir Mrs. Cu'inir:'b:iTn," of th; United States d America. The inhabitants his obnoxious publication, and :nh Idm n.r-o..- .i ;- -

Fro;a the .Y. rr- York Fx r ?.
TIIKEK DAYS I.aTKIJ rr.C3I Iir.-GLA-

IMPORTANT. ATTEMPT TO ASSASSIN TD
LOUIS PliiLLIPPE:!

By the arrival of the ship Republic, Capt. Wil-
liams, from Liverpool, June L, we are famished
w itt! London papers of the t?fth, and Liveqxjol pa-p;- -s

of tiie 2rj;h.
Tiie renewed attempt to assassinate the King of

t!-- e French by a t iie.iaclcr that answers somev!:at
to wiiat is called a 4i loafer" in Xew York, has of
course, created extraordinary sensation. The par-
ticulars we give below. Tne assassin, it app-.-nrs-

,

had "J-- J cents in bis pocket, a calico pocket hand-
kerchief not hemmed, but disgustingly filihv a
wooden comb boots, with no .stockings, and a dir-
ty shirt oi3, which he bad worn tor three week?
with a decent coat over it ! Paiis is full of sijch
" loafers," who sleep in the passages of the streets,
and under the Aicvl-- s of the Rue di Hindi.

The King, it appear, acte d with great courage
Instead of stopping at the Tuilieries, after thrt at-
tempt on his life, he contieued his journey to Xeu-4ui- u

oAioaoj oj r'mjia.u oj-j.- u .'imvj suj e.ioij av 4.pt
ignorant of the danger he had just csca'H-d- . Ati
afiectieg interview ensued, ami lnan his arrival un-
til midnight, his P dace was thronged w ith Foreign
Ministers, Peers, ccc, anxious to' congratulate him
on bis safety.

The Chaniber of Peers was immediately convo-
ked to receive a communication from the Govern-
ment, and the Dukt-- of Orleans and Xemom-- were
summ lied to Paris by Telegraph on their re turn
from their tour m .

The House of Luds bad taken iato considera-
tion the Amendments of the Commons to their
amendments p, the Lidi Munici; !e Biil. arid reef-
ed by a vote of 78 to 14g. Lores Melbourne and
Ly ndhurst, and Karl G rev were the principal sneak-
ers on the occasion. The Lords have appoin'tcd a
Committee to draw up a statement of their reasons
for disagreeing w ith the. Commons.

Ft cm the Courier Franca is of Sunday.
"Last evening, ahont six o'clok, a new attempt

was .eade upon the King's life, which fWnmately
nroved as unsuccessfid s the for.err. Jit as his

wituoiit so , - i..c th i he vie! l- -d to tier hs- - nid Mr. W stburv " th it v our w ant .(f cnr-for:ni- - f Texas seventy thousand in numlier, are mostly Tiie cunniitt. e bv their Chairman addie s as! a note
i M s ( y t o vou r uis!iati.l s t a ;f ' wi ! I I 'sseu yo- -r : r.'. iueuce ; e m lgrani s i rom i ne umteu states or their ne-ee- ,. (o ir. iitruev, w!;o referred them to the abolition

i.ioou v u v ii gr u us uart ; nut at; ovr 1 tm 7 ' , oar.ts, and in long to a race of men wlios. mti-epa- l
j Lxecutivo Committee. Several notes passed on
the subject before an interview culd b.? h:.d.taose no nents w'r:, e vassure that no ear heard i ,,. ,f dt us" is ,is i nf!uence," n!:ed Mr. ' -- pints will not bear a Tyrant's yoke. The star of

an I no ey obrvel hr but Ids own, s!, t nn : Cu vi' di , ''unless it be exerted to d.taiu tiie : their freedom u av set for a day, but the immuta- - the interview finally obtained resulted in nothing
tcai r ai or wscrovi mmg s . natnr j o v I f ive V ble principles of n :ht, and honor, and justice the .usfactorv. Tiie committee tla o passed a ies.du- -

"'. ' ' j i'Miiii'',1 .......... -- ii. p,:v i,e-var- -, said . Irs. vvstlvtrv,i v.ufh ;
; mianeuanie uTirtnmes ot tiie vinu us ami nrave, j ttori tlesiruig the ai;oht;omstsI to sav distinctI IvI

Kpn, n no imar original trengtti, those ij-y !:,., c. -- ;.,..,
ail tac-5'- ; regret was iving

ill W II- -
"tw, 0- -t vou sirj((. voir

' il! rise in thir piimitive -- Sory and triumph over ti::g whether t!i--- would discontinue the paer or not.to subdue. ; d-- .-s f-- n f 'duin ! ho-- von tride the thraldom of their oppressors. To ihij tliey returned a n gatie answer, assi-m- pT

tl.i'ig but that thev - it!, s ii.va'uble a treisure ai the heart of a bus- - ! Texas has already herself free and in- - several reasons f,jr their refusal, anion- - them t! eitin'lv unharoy. j fi:ri j" J dependent, some of the reasr.ns f.r which, in addi- -
I following:

r r the time he f rg 't every
it i imutuiuv iov i, and were

ln-- v nl iwis'ndir,' fogotner a oasiderabl- - ! pi,,ni10.K,w Prions vou rtre grouing," ; tion to those already stated, may be seen in the fob I The Pni'.anihropLt is t!ie acknowledged or-- anIenjf a off, ii v'l tVv wr joined bv Mr. Cu i- - 'ul ---
. Cua.ii-- i r!,r,m. Acta ,Mv waMii-- - and ; lowing paragraphs : I f so;ne twelve thousand, or m.re ofour tVbow ci:i- -

. . .. 1 . . . t ! . ... . . . ....... ,...m . . f I I . . I . i bo Mexican .overnnimf, by its colonization j zens of Ohio. v,p. heiieie. that slavery, as it exists: ,0 : i : .1 : 1 1 . - 1 1 i 1 1 ;i 1 1 .1' o- - i

er voti v i'l be. !,v the time vou an f rv ! But laws, invited and induced ihe Anglo-America- n pop. ; jp imr cotmtrv, is altogether incompatible with the
lc hoee? r;d cen'ess that vou. yourself, w uld i n'aiion of Texas to colonize its wilderness, under i pormutiecy of her institutions; who beiieve th-- tnow

pref-- r a ba'l ra ptrte, t or iag atone here through the pledged faith of a written constitution, that they : the AVerrrofthe Scut.'t or the Libert ; of the Xorth
a sMioid evening with Westburv." should coidinue to enjoy that coustitut iona! Iib"rfy J must cease to exi.'t; a;.d who intend to do, what in

"Then to speak truth," sail Julia. "I sheuM amJ Republican Governme-d- , to which they had j them lies to bring about a happv anl peaceful ter-pre- Pr

an evenfug at ho-n- e to a!l the parties in the j lm habituated in the land of their birth, the Uni- - ; mination of the form- -r and this as sneedilv as

" V 1 !.cit e i' 'V yourself this evening West-bury-
."

W:,:it milces you third: so?" dr. Westburv
nquir-- d.

" Yu I vk worn out, je.st as I f?r. answered
Mr. C .i linxha n. " How strange it is," he add-
ed, 44 'hi mirrie j men wp evr softer themselves
to bt drawn info such crowds !"

4 Wiv a t ntr-iel nen, as well as bachelors ?"
usked Miss !.?. ,.n.

4 IJecau-- e they relionuis'i real lianoin-i- s and

world balls I never attend, and do n .t think sfu- - j ted States ol America. In this expectation thev facts, and arguments and appeals to the consciences
.!'.. ..... i . . . I A " . I I I . . .K. ... ... .I i . i . 1 1 - 1 1 , I . JB. : ' . . . i . . . i , i i . wajeMy nan entere i his earr;a-- e, to return to Xou- -

o

o

Manv 1 1. i .s;j I , eu won no omer couipauiou if i. Ms.ij'j-wn.- u w, iuu.-io- h m,- - .'i.s- - ioo uiioeisianupjg n siae-:io- . tiers can he maite m- - i;! was pa neder tlr gateway leading- -. ifst ru mental to ei.LCt it. i ...., ,than oiie s own midland. , can nation has acquiesced m trie fate cnanr;es made
44 Then w!iv d vou attend parties if you do not j in the (ioverno.ent, by General Antopia Lonez do

like them?" j Santa Anna, who, bavin;'- overturned the Constitu- -
Wo decline complying with your rcqtses .,.. I ti(. j.! :

I.:, .

cause, if it bus originated among our own ei: ;;,-- , j al ear jifo-.-
i

it ii an officious, an unasked for intrusion ,.n th j had lx-e- p fixed pi'.'.

; n, .: v. ho p:..ced himself on
...t ot tbo p.jr ,,f the Xation-an- o

in which his pisjo! barrel
it - n the carriage door, and

comfo-t- , f r a fifiguiag tdeasure if pleasure it " Becujse M"r. Wcifhurv thinks it nroper that 'ion of bis coutrv, nou- - (.rt'-r- s us tiie cruel alterna- -
Can b call-!- ," , is.vred 'u laiaghi n. 44 Oa ?s ; ?:u.M!,t' five, eidier to abandon our homos, acquired by so
own ri I own nif-- . is t .e p'p.ee, a:i I t)j so ym, n to ,m ln tn j,or napri ni uiv privations or su'mdf to the most intolerable
toe s,u..tv.t.,r undlovol enjoyment. Am I not a-- i I amma," tor.sk him what vmt must do " said j 'f all tvramiv, the corn'.aned despotism of the sword
ngut, Hirv 7 Mrs. C.iar.ingham,lau-hin- g. "This is d. di r'df il, and the priestbood."

M ss IV I "i turod her eyes on M"r. Westburv, truly! But tor mv part, I cannot why I havo I " It deni us the ri-- id of worshipping the Altnihg.

i.usoi-s- - ti. oi i ii .usmii; me CHIZ.'i S ot Otfler i l;re i it at ti e KinStates, it is an attempt at diction as ins, em and ""Lou's P n'hpe"'
huh-hande- d on their part, as a tame sulunissi n to it i the Naii.- - oal Guarwould lie base and unmanly on ours. j Whether 'he na-- '

s at that moment bowing to
through the other window.
o felt agitated or, as it is -- ta.

.' ' tl'"ar his answer, arid a'l cvuris. ,v. n rl.rl to v 1 lu-in- ! to I'linCrm tv :iCCordi:iT to thf rlif.fr.fPs nf imr ivvn r.orir.i;- -
' I l" ' ' iS ' as pusee.l wro. oiva'C(I in fakirs aim. thevirtually the tiemand c;f slave-holder- s, I, ,w .:.! -

i -.fl not toticn t,-.-
-. Koi"-- . who nt'itig broken down all lire safe mnrds of ! t, ,m i ... .! i 'i i -- d of cun sitv, contivn'jt, end sat-- ! to mv t.iste an I wishes. n- - .e has to expect me to bv the snp'K-r- t of a national irligiop, calculatedsi

is' i - I... ' e? it iv e. nios on. nine a sort, th.it ,r u-- ato tiroroote llm lr.nm ,nl inlnHic'c iC I.o t,,..nn . ir...fn.- - 1 3 .1 . iin, me as ev. It was the first timo h- - ennf ir n t . his. Vnd so We! burv makes vou o).
r- - w on 'ed, and ordered the cmrh to lie driven n-- i t.

I m:jt'.i . i .?.- i.t i oi o 1 1 j i : j o i. i.ii s, in u. i.i'r usar siavcrv mav f

functionarie.s, rather than the irlory tf the true arul i pefute.f, mf row. fi.'r tho fu!b-- r aftainre-- nf
iia 1 mr'iP i aa a i una niab e .v;tr.l u-'i- J.L-- t;. r.i V I'm X ,'lv. The K- - i 'was with t!e Oivph I,;.--living GoJ.He cal nly rephe.i to . rn Lv-c- t, making the do nni of us to f..'k.wi-- r M-lar-

si i ci nr e i e imce.
Mr. Cirinin;h u .

" No, in.l-1,- " siM Airs. Westburv. 44 T

expressed to him mv tivers!nan 'J i''2. not wish- - A I dai 'e, and a detachment of"Tiiose and ;!ier rrieanre! were ;!''. ! t;: ;r e i nU
i ,1 . T

, un-j- j r ;,v Vsr:rie. in-carn- age.ti t ,- 'nr:'rZ F1 a sta cmrnt en. j On hearing the explosion the National G:.o oi- - i.k--.- - ..it., a.iiiconciuamg as lol lows: n,c!lP..' m , ..a .:m ,
i , , . iikiii. n o we?ii lit.-- .

It ordy temams then, in pursuance of their i. s,:. o:..j rra '
t r.. :7 . V , '!' "

" tl stionihiv tiie pleasurespt of d ooies-.-ar- e

t'r :n st pure, the most rati.nal, that can

. "O, it isstraig" sqil Mr. Cumdngham, "that
any one can wilh iglv exchange thern fir crowded
rvwus, and pestijfcnrial vapory sch as uc tre ivjw

itig him to fee as if I were mak'? a jreat sacri- - librae by the fepjP. of Texas, until they reached
fVe. in c.nnplvirg 'viih ids w i- -l p." j that point at which iorbeaianc erases to !,e a vir- -

" We'5, that is prettv,and d i'ifnl, ned delicntp.' ; tne. Thev thep to.J u arms in defence of the
said M rs. . laugbi e tj'm-i- . " Buf I j Xational Cousfitudir.f,."
don't set no f r a pafteri wif. I i4 fMward and Of the issue of the contest none can doubt. The
I et dongas well as pvple m general, I d.ali be iTc.xiacs have s,iT A-- d Lraeryf tLeir oppressors

nnhli,!. .;,irn,i; , v . .. . . reate.l, wit tre oiU- -
- " , .v.i;:. i.;K '... . , i . , , ,. ' ,M if o.e rvo, T 1 1 i fiavmcr 'fin seneo the lienor.

.hcove; , Lorn they . I "rr"reP.-cSct-
:, o prise.,.-- brought to a room atoc the

o
;,


